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Marc Sutntners Double Dares Bryant
Photo provided by Ryan Stranz

As the rain came down in
New England this past weekend, many areas of the Bryant

campus turned into large pud-

dles.

Students took ad.,antage of
the poor weather conditions,
turning the water filled campus in to a large slip 'n slide.
Some residents set up a foot
path of chairs to enter their
townhouse.
For this weekend's weather,
check out the weather box
hdow.

SPORTS

By Kristin Gayda

Variety Editor
Bello Grand Hall- Though
deleting mass emails is a Bryant
student tradition, you have to
admit reading "MARC SUMMERS," especially if you're of the
Double Dare era, it's practically a
sin not to read it, On Tuesday,
October 18, 2005, the first
installment of the
Communication Department's
"Speaker Series" took place in the
Bello Grand Hall, The guest
speaker was (you guessed it) the
pop culture icon that is Marc

Summers, Who wouldn't 'jump
at the opportunity to hear a
prominent figure of our television past speak on Bryant's very
own campus?
For those unfamiliar with
Summers and his career in the
entertainment industry, let's just
say that it's more than impressive, Working both in front of
and behind the cameras for over
30 years, Summers knew hi~ calling in life was to perform when
he was ll-years-old as a magician,
From there, he survived stints as
a disc jockey, comedian, and studio page in Los Angeles during

the 1970's, When Jack Barry's
announcer fell ill on The Joker's
Wild in 1973, Marc (then a 21year-old page) filled in, giving
him his "big break," He began
warming up audiences for network programs like Soap, Star
Search, and Alice, gaining exposure that finally led to his sloppily famous misadventures as the
host of Nickdodeon's Double
Dare from 1986 to 1994, Scores
of tdevision appearances later,
today Marc covers the sweeter
things in life as host of the Food
Network's # 1 rated show,
Unwrapped, as well as Trivia

Unwrapped,
Summers opened his speech
with a crowd pleasing, "Anybody
wanna take the physical challenge?" Using the classic wit and
charm that made him so popular
on television, he captivated an
overly packed room of students
and faculty with the story of his
life and how he got into the
industry, He told the audience
to go against the odds and take
risks to become known, "My
whole life I took chances, and I

Cont'd on page 3
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Check out the Hockey
team's lllany goals for
tbeir season on page 5.

at Bryant

OPINION

By Lmrl'll CimilH'
A:r:Hsranr Edttor
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Services update Oil page
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VARIETY

Variety's new columnist,
The ,Movie Man gives his
review of Tint BUl'lon's
J1ze Cm'pse B,-ide,"

Marc Summers came to Bryant campus on Tuesday, October 18, to talk about his experiences in the broadcasting industry. Many students at Bryant remember Summers as
the host of the Nickelodeon game show Double Dare. Summers is now the host of the
Food Network's #1 rated show, Unwrapped, as well as Unwrapped Trivia.

I'hi~ Yl'ar'~ Pan'nt,: and hllully
Wn'kl'nd, ()l'Iohl'r 21-21, :\11
th":,,, ,Itt(,lldill!! will"njoy I Ill'
mind ('<'IlITOI of fI'Il'lI\'lll'd hypnoti,;t IlIlll [\'II\('a nil Friday, a
rnl <'<lrl','t d illlll'l' alld ,,<t,;iIlP
llidlt \Ill Sal mclay, till' jazz
rhythm ,If till' /vtollb of hlllk
Oil SUllday alld llIallY pcrhlflll'
ann'" nf An:v/w.l:v Out Tht'y!,?, Pl'l'f~ l\'[\l\,d hy the Bryant Play<'r~,
I:lIjoy tilt' \\'l'I'h'lld and dll'l'k
lIlli' rill' ,dl\'dult' ",'nkrf~\ld Oil
P,l!!l''; () alld 7,

\V... /cOIlW tlllrL'1l ts, j~onil:'l, lind
.fril!nds t(l Oil)' Rd (~trl)<'t \Vt't'kmtl!

Relay For Life 2005 at Bryant
By Dan Raposo
:IIi/If \Vrita
llrwllIl 7i'u"k III II)HS ,)II" lllan d<,cided I'll rai:;<, 1l1l)lll'V
I~'r II'i,: local Alll<,rican t, ';llu'n Socil'ty (.Al 'S) hy ,1(liIH~ ,

\Veekend Forecast
Friday
Hi: 57
Lo:42
Saturday
Hi:55
Lo:48
Sunday:
Hi: 59
La: 48
Next Week's Issue:
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wllat Ill' l(l\l'd, 1)1'. l ;only Klan, a l'olot't'dal ';Ul'!!l'O!l, "]ll'IlI
tWI'urY-!\HII' It, Jill''' drdinl; a track whit.- Illor,' Thall ~OO
frielHh CHllily, and patil'nt,; watdll'd, donatl'd tll hi,: call:','
and 1'\'l'1l walkl'll alom! \yith hilll,
In rhl' twenty-four hour,: Dr. Klatt ran and walked lllOrt'
than H3 mill':', r,li,;ill!! a total 01' S27,OOO for till' ACS and
ib caLl~l'.
Now l\wnty y<,ar:, later, three million pCI)pl" participate
in the American Cancer SOddY'S Relay for Life l'wnt to
help rai:;c mOl'e than S 300 million at mort' than 4,000
"ite:' throughout the United States and nill\' other countries,
Three year,; ago, a :'tudent based initiative started
Bryant's fir5t Rday for Lite, raising $38,000, and ha:; since
grown to raise mort' than S ISO,OOO over the pa~t three
'y'(~,1f';,

rhis year the Rday {()r Life committee is being chaired
by :'L'Ilior hllily DeMu"is, with co-chairs junior Kri:'tina Dc
Photo cOlJrtesy of Brian Levin
A.Il!!di~ and SOphOIllOfI' hnya Gill,
Mlltivatnl by the "impact rancer ha,; had OIl [hed family The Relay for Life committee along with Dr. Eakin proudly hold up
;\" wdl
family frit'nd,," rk~AlI:;i" 11<)11'''' to continue and
the Relay for Life banner as they complete the first lap around the
rOlltrihut" to the
'd
2
track during last year's Relay for Life event.
"\lCCC~~ of Relay
Con t on page
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CAMPUS NEWS

Introducing Bryant's
own TheDe
By Ryan Daley
Opinion Editor
Stepan Grand Hall- A thought crossed
sophomore Sarah Campbell's and senior
Brittany Michaels' minds last spring during a Learning Circles session: there are
plenty of clubs and organizations on campus, however the only time these groups
congregate together is during the end of
the year's Recognition Banquet. The obvious questions to follow was "Why?" and
"What can be done to change this'"
In an effort to confront this lack of
unity between the different studenr organizations, they conceived "Operation
Collaboration" to proulote and encourage
groups tu work together throughout the
ycar.
More than 100 students, advisors, and
administrators representing 27 different
student organizations gathered for the
October S, 2005 dinner.
Dressed ill their club's attire, each
organization brought itellls slich as tshirts, cups, stickers, ami other give-away
items to raffle off to the other organizations.
The initial idea W,1S to have "Bryant's
Unit Black Hook" available fur the organizations 1"0 tnakc it easier tu interact; ho","'ever, the book ici St ill a wurk in progress.
The r'wning \\'as not without entertainment, as the event planners were furtunate enollgh to have Jil11 Fitzgerald give
a mutivational address. Fitzgerald h;IS
been studying leadership fur 35 years,
trains leaders, and gives ll111tivational
$pC'eches around th~~ L~Otlntr)'_

lie drew rhe atlendees' attention hy
starrint: out Wilh an activity whnc l·;ll·h
pcrson'- gavc an"t her a lllassagc, dwn
retllrned dw fan)r.
lie thl"n laught ant! had thc allcncln's
practicc huw III prl)perly shake hands and
enthusiastically respond "AWl'SllIllC I " whcn
asked the qUL'stion lllUSt frcqllL'ntiy asked
on a rbily basis: "How arc yuu!"
Fitzgerald then discussed how stlldies
show that involver! people become successful pcople, and encouraged intentionality,
which is "doing things on purpose with a
purpose."
"You'll find people who talk the talk
and people who walk the walk, hilt only
leaders walk their talk," he stared, enCllllr-

aging students to be leaders and positive
role models. He also stressed the importance of listening, because it is what creates respect and shows that you care.
He also said, "Think wirh a PACE, a
Posirive Attitude Creating Enthusiasm,"
which is his motto as well as the acronym
he uses in his e-mail address.
He concluded the night acknowledging
collaboration as "where groups should
aspire to be." \-lis speech was the perfect
inspiration for the organizations in attendance to discuss further colla bora tion ro
get more studelHs involved on campus.
Dr. Eakin concluded the evening's
events with more great words of inspiration. He stresscd how when he arrived at
Bryant in 1998 the students did not have
the "vision" that the current student body
has.
Regarding lhe currelH students of
Bryant University, he continued,
"Students are the most important people
at Bryanr University, and we are here with
the shared vision of making this place bctter Workin o together we can do ureat
thi·ngs. If w;'re ~going 'to lllake Bry71l1t better tomorrow than it is tllday, it will take
all of us working together."
The night was a Sllccess, and could nor
have been accomplished without the
organization and planning of Sarah
Campbell and Brittany Michaels, as well
as the help of I lank Parkinson and Rich
Dankel frOln the DfUcc of Student
Act iviril's.
Sarah Campbell said after the l'vcnt,
"We were able to makc our dream a reality. A lor of

Relay For Life
Cont'd from page 1
for Life.
.
,
While the goal amount for thiS year s
event has yet to be ~nnollnced, the dedIcation of the committee, as well as the
Bryant community, is sure to l~lake this.
year's event even more su("cesstul ~n ralSll1g
money for the American Cancer SOCiety
than in the past.
The Relay for Life event at Bryant is an
ovt:rnight community event bringing
together teams of families, friends, and
community groups by focusing on rhe goal
to cure cancer.
Teams of walkers raise money through
pledges and in rerum, make a promise to
keep a representa tive of their tea 111 on the
track throughout the 18 hOll\" walk.
The ACS is a nationwide, community
based voluntary health org~nization dedicated to eliminating cancer as a major

health problem.
Of course, eliminating cancer as a mHtinued serious hcalth problem consists of
several steps. The ACS looks to do this by
preventing cancer, saving li\'es, and diminishing suffering from cancer through
research education, advocacy, and service.
As-an organization, the ACS has inwsted more than $2.7 billion to canCl"l
research since 1946 and playcd a mlr- in
almost all the scienrific milestones in cancer research.
If you would like to find out how you
can help, there are still many spots open
for chair positions as well as spots for vol·
unteers on the cOI1;mittee. Therc will be
an information session on October 26 at
9:30 PM in room 2C of the Bryant Center.
Also, for more inttl1"lnation abollt rancer, or to find a Rday for Life event in
your area, visit the American Cancer
Society Website at www.callccr.urg.

h~·arl; and ~olll \~,"el1.t into this

project, and lr',m't wait 10 SCl' thi:; CVl'nt
haplwll again nl'Xt year and lur ),C;ll'S 10
..
COllIL·.
Manv "c\rcallls" ,'an ['("l"llllC a n·alit\·
litruugil mlhhuratilln, which is why it'is
su important. Dr. Ltldn said "we are l1l're
with tl1l' sharell visilll1 uf makin,l( this
place bcttl"r."
Even though nryant l Jnivcrsity may bc
a wonderful place, .lim Fitzgerald pronounced, "Set your goals, bllt never settle.
Always elevate your expectations," challenging students and !:lculty to work
toward a hetter campus cOllllnunity while
realizing there are endless possibilities and
opportlll1ities available.

FIRE ALARM

Summary: DPS received a call regarding a broken windu\V.

OCT 10 2005-Monday at 16:03
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary: a student called and reported she accidentally knocked off
the protective cover of the fire alarm.

BURGLARY B&E(RESIDENCE) 11-8-2 Burglary/B&F A J)\wlling
Anytime
OCT 5 2005-Saturday at 14:01
Location: RESIDENCE HALL
Summary: A student calls and reports items mi ssing h()m her l"lH )111.

EMT CALL OCT 13 2005-Thursday at 19:30
Location: CHASE ATHLETIC CENTER
Summary: A call was received for a student with a serious laceration.
EMS was activated.

THEFT FROM AUTO

11-41-1 Larceny from An Auto(S) (Over
$500.00 OCT 14 200S-Friday at 12:09
Location: COMMUTER PARKING LOT
Summary: Doors removed from a Jeep while parked in the lot.

VANDALISM 11-44-1 Vandalism (Residence)
Saturday at 01:00
Location: RESIDENCE HALL

OCT IS 2005-

ACCIDENT (MVA) Motor Vehicle Accident
0('1 1) :2()())Saturday at 18:45
Location: REAR CIRCLE LOT
Summary: A Sodexho employee came into the DPS office lu !','port thaI
his vehicle was struck while parked in the rear circle.
BIAS INCIDENTS No incident reported
To report a bias incitil'nt or hate crime, gil to WWW.hnalll.elill, hi:t~ or cali
the Bias Incident Hotline at x6920.
----.-~-- -.
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CAMPUS NEWS
Message froUl President Machtley

Bryant University

We are pleased to announce
that the Bryant University Board
Trustees has authorized the
immediate construction of additional townhouses (pending
building permit approval frolll
the Town of Smithfield).
These additional townhouses
will ensure that existing classes
have more complete access to this
attractive housing option.
The design of these units is
expected to be very similar to the

In Brief
"Anybody Out There?"
The Bryant Players are performing the comedy "Anybody
Out There" by John Patrick. It will be Friday and Saturday
October 21 st and 22nd at 7pm and Sunday October 23rd at
2pm. All performances will be held in Janikies Theatre.
Tickets for Bryant stUdents are $2 at the door, or only $1 if
you buy in advance in the rotunda.
Student Leaders Wanted!!!!!
You are invited to Bryants 2005 Fall Leadership Summit to
be held on campus on Saturday, October 29. Join us to test
your leadership skills in our team activities, and learn more
from professors and professionals in more than 12 breakout
sessions.
With topics including building synergy, public speaking, influenCing others, and a presidents round table, there is something for everyone.
To sign up or find out more, go to www.bryantleadership.com
and follow the directions right on the homepage.

For the Record:
Below are corrections to "Dr. Joel Becker makes an .
. ImPact on concussions," featured in our
September 30 issue.
Paragraph 1-... is a Licensed Psychologist in Rhode island
and Connecticut specializing in clinical neuropsychology.
Paragraph 3- ... Dr. Michael Colins; University of Pittsburgh
Medical Center, Sports Medicine Concussion Program.
Paragraph 4-... hypothesis states: MAY have a more difficult
time with executive functions. A number of athletes with multiple concussions may remain resilient.
Paragraph 17- Currently, ImpACT is the abbreviation for

Immediate Post-Concussion and Cognitive Testing.
Paragraph 18-... Ideally ImPACT is used during a preseason
evaluation and then compared to a post-concussion evalua-

tion given shortly after the injury. It can be repeated to determine the athlete's status until they are fully recovered to
baseline levels. This can assist with return to play decision
making.
Paragraph 21-... the study has been modified to accept athletes who have had AT LEAST ONE CONCUSSION IN THE
PAST YEAR, as well as those athletes who had sustained a
concussion(s) in the past year and have a prior concussion
history.

1110st recently constructed "new"
townhouses now Ml use and they
will be loca ted off the access road
behind the 0 and E Block.
We expect the new townhouses
to provide approximately seventy
additional beds - a number sufficient for the upcoming classes
currently at Bryant.
If the permits are obtained
before the end of the year (which
we expect), our hope is to have
these new units ready for occu-

pancy by the opening of the next
school year in September '06.
As with any winter construction project, however, we will
have to cope with inclement
weather and may have difficulty
obtaining all of the necessary
building supplies due to the
demand created by Hurricane
Katrina.
President Machtley

Marc Summers at Bryant
Cont'd from page 1
think that's the key to being successful." lIe also made sure to
compliment Bryant on its t~lcili
ties, especially the newly renovated Communications Complex,
and urged students to take full
advantage of them. He stressed
the importance of a business
background in any industry, saying that most IlL'llple are, "Total
morons when it comL'S to the curporate side."
Although he has been incredibly successful in till' entertainment world, Marl' SUll1mers is no
stran,!~er tll diffil'ltlty and hardship in rIll' rval world. Most people find out what\ hllthering
tlll'll1 in t he privacy of a donor's
office, but Slullmns tlllll1d mit
on national tl'ievision. After suf.
fl'ring his l'ntire lifl' in sil"I\l'~',
till' soun'l' "f his distress finally
hp'-;'Ull4..' Olpl'an,'t1t \,Vhl'l\

the effects it had on his life and
career.
Overall, the message Marc
Summers had to give was very
clear. "Life is about passion," he
said, "and without being passionate about something, you have no
reason to live. It's all about going
out and getting what you want

l':-;ycl,ia

Irist Dr. hic Ilull:lIldcr appl'ared
as a guest 011 SUIl1l11l'1'S' talk
show: Biggers and Sumlllers.
Live and on C1l11l'ra, SUll1nll'rs
learned thlt he, like al1 estimated

6 million Al1Icrirans, suffers
froIH the effects of obsessive CLlIHpulsivl! disorder (OeD).
Regardless, he chose to persl'Vl'Ie and not let sOI11l'thing like
OeD rllin his chance to live out
his dreams. Since then, Marc has
received treatment and is enjoying a successful recovery. Now
the spokesperson for the
Dbsessivc-Compulsive
FOllndation, he also penned
Everything In Its Place, a book

biggest regret!" to, "Who was the
1110St interesting person you've
ever met?" it seemed as if Marc's
answers let the audience a little
bit more into his world. We
came to find out that his real
name is actually Marc Berkowitz,
and that he had it changed to
Summers after the "Sllll1mer of
Sam" murders in Brooklyn, NY
by David Berkowitz. The name
change clearly helped his carel'\'
out quite a bit. Dne student
asked playfully what his favorite
obstacle was on Double Dare,
tll which he replied, "Pick-it,"
tlll' gigantic nose contestants
had to dig thl'lJugh in order to
find a flag. Another st ut/ent
eVl'n went funhn and holdly
asked, "Who would you put
into the Pit' Pod, and why!"
Without 11l'sit:ltiun, Marl'
l]uiL'kly an~wl'rl'd, "l ;~'urgl'
l\u~h. It would mah' me wry
happy." (For tho$(, n'ad~'rs unfat1\.Ji;11' ,"vitil tilt' Pi~·

1\,..1,

it n'a~ :\

"n N ickdodl'OI\'S
What Would Yuu no where
Photo courtesy of Jay La(Jurantaye contesmlHS were strapped in
and hit in the liKe several times
Marc Summers's overall
with creillc pics.)
message to the Bryant
n1l11 raptilln

All in all hearing Mnrc

Community was "life is
about passion."
the best you can, and the more
creative, the better.
With the conclllsion of his
speech, Mr. Summers opened the
floor for questions from the :iudiencl'. Following such a complete
and thorough speech, it was prerty exciting to see what Bryant stlldents would come up with.

Summers speak was definitely
worth it and rewarding in the
end. I !caring about his astonishing career and triumph over difficulty was inspiring, and what he
had to say was wry rdative to
Bryant studetHs looking to make
something special of themselves
someday.

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~a~b~o~ll~t~h~iS~'~fi~gl~ltilag:rrli~n=sr=l=)=C='D==a=n=d====F=ro=l=n=t=h=e=b=a=si=c=,'='W==h=a=t=is=y=o=ll=r============================m

SERVING THE GREATER
BOSTON AREA

~hflar

tIrt

West Realty
Adam S. Toback
Real Estate Consultant

'Trust Toback"
161 Mt. Auburn St.
Watertown, MA 02472
P: 617.926.5280 x247
rmidi! F: 617.926,0544
, .. _ •• _.....:.1
C: 617,319.2177
Email: adam@century21west.com

m

The finest compliment I can ever receive is the referral.
of your friends, family and business associates
Thank You For Your Trust

BRYANT ALUMNI CLASS OF '96

t1air
~alon

Welcome Back!

Looking for a convenient
place to get your hair cut?
®hlZt'\r '(Irt is the answer!
Deb Ennis is a licensed hair
stylist and has operated the
hair salon on the Bryant campus
for the past 18 years.
Salon Hours:
Monday thru Friday
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Location: Bryant Center
Phone: (401) 232-6037
Appointments & Walk-ins accepted!
§h!l!:lr '(lrt carries a full line
of hair care products.
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There's something about the Bulldogs
By Chris FicaLora
Staff Writer
Bulldog Stadium - To those people who have been Living under a
rock this semester, the Bryant
University Football team is well,
kind of a big deal. So far this
season, the Bulldogs are ·currently
5-2, ranked for the first time
regionally and third in the conference, behind C.W. Post', who
is second and Bentley who is
first.
The Bulldogs started out the
season with a 21-0 shut out over
American International College
accumulating 337 yards of
'
offense while the defense held
AIC all conference tail back to
only 63 yards, not to metH'ion the
4 sacks and 28 tackles between 3
players, It was a fantastic start to
a fanrastic season so f;u. The
Bulldogs have only lost two
games, one at Merrimack in a
rough overtime loss 4 lAO and
the oti}er to the dreaded C.W.
Post who we have been winless
against since our first meeting in
2001, that game ended 35-15.
Aside from those two losses,
the Bulldogs have been playing
first rate games, showing a few
times that they are most lethal in
the forth quarter. For example,
rhe Merrimack game the Dogs
scored 27 points in rhe fourth
quarter to go itHo OT. In anothn
recent game, when the Stonehill
Skyhawks came to visit, the team
went scoreless in the first l~;jlf.
came ha,'k with (-, in till' Vel

ter than anyone could have
expected. However Granatell is
not the only player to step up on
the team. Running back captain,
Chris Peakes suffered a tough
knee.injury in the first game.
Coach Marty Fine describes this
as probably the most disappointing thing to
happen this
season thus
far, "he has
put in an
awful
alllount of
time, and
its sad
because he's
a good
leader and
an even
greater person." While
Chris
Peakes is
forced ro
help from
the sidelines,
Lorenzo
Perry has
picked up
where
Peakes has
left off and
is been
doing a
superb job,
In the game
against
Assumption
Photo Courtesy Bryant Athletics
College,
Junior Linebacker Andrew McLarty blocks a Perry had
221 y;mls
Saint Anselm player in last week's game

quarter, and hit the nail in coffin
with 18 points in the fourth in a
comeback win of 24-12.
Given that the Bulldog
offense has shown tremendous
improvement from last year,
sophomore quarterback Charles
Granatell has,led the offense bet-

and 3 touchdowns, not bad
for a back up, Kevin
Anderson has also been
doing well when Perry is not
in, the Merrimack game he
stacked up 87 yards with 27
carries along with 2 touchdowns. On the other side of
the ball, Greg Daniels,
Andrew McLarty, and David
Boak are the linebackers
and captains leading the
defense. Greg Daniels has
tied the school record with
16 tackles in a single game
(C.W. Post game), But don't
underestimate McLarty and
Boak, they are high caliber
players tha t have been major
factors in the two shut OUl'S
of the season.
This past Saturday, the
Bulldogs traveled to St.
Anselm, who now has a
record of 0 - 6 in conference
play so far this season,
thanks to the Bulldogs and
a 27-0 shutout. Prior to the
Photo COUf1esy of Bryant Athletics
game. Coach Fine said St.
Anselm are better than what Granatell prepares to toss the
their record speaks for, and
ball downfield
that they will be at full
ly what the Bulldogs did.
strength, "I expect a hard fought
The Bulldogs will be at hume
game, if We play well we will win,
playing Becker for parents and
their d<!fense is a hard match up
tillnily weekend on October 22nd
t~)[ us" stated Coach Fine. The
at 1pill. Coach Fine believes that
team had to adjust their defense
Becker is a better coached tea III ,
this week since St. A's have barely
bur we have the better player,;,
rushed at all, focusing almost
This is definitely a good game to
entirely on' passing the ball, the
check out, so come down and
defensive line was key factor in
support our Bulldogs!
the game plan. Well as they say,
practice ma kes per/eet only with
perlco practice, and that is exact-

Just how well are the Bulldogs doing?
RECORDS WATCH:
Brya nt has set or equaled several school records and looks tt)!"
a few more to fall before the end
of the 2005 Season. i lere's a look
so far:
- Pass completions (29 by Charles
Granatell \'s. Merrimack)

- Pass attempts (57 by Charles
Granatell vs. Merrimack)
- Receptions (11 by Justin Kix vs.
Merrimack)
- Receiving yards (127 by Justin
Kix vs. Merrimack)
- Rushing TDs in a game
(Lorenzo Perry tied record with 3
\'s. Assumption)

- Passing TDs,in a game (Charles
Granatell tied the record with 4
vs.
Assumption)
- Total plays in a game (57 by
Charles Granatell vs. Merrimack)
- Tackles in a game (16 by Greg
Daniel tying a school record)
- Yards rushing in a game (313 by

Lorenzo Perry vs. StonehilD
- Total yards in a game (340 by
Lorenzo Perry vs. Stonehill)
- Team total yards in a game (524
vs, Stonehill)
- Rushing touchdowns in a season (8 by Lorenzo Perry)

CHASING THE RECORD:
* Charles Granatdl has 2,f,75
career passing yarck The Bryant
record is 2,952 by Tuny Uranieri,
* Justin Kix is :;ecund with oS7
career .receiving yards (l\randun
Dillingham 1,000).
* (~reg Daniel is sccllnd with 187
career tackles (Ureg Wulnie, 227)
* Bryant is averaging 1,272 fan;;
alter three gaules - includin~ a
rain-soaked 686 vs. Stllnl'hill.
Bryant had 4,310 \'s. Ale and
4820 vs. Pace.
* Bryant's record for WillS in a
season is fiVe, ThL' /LN9 sLjllad
posted a 5-4 record I'.' h ile thl'
2002 team WL'nt )-(),
• Five is also th,' lllOSt l"lll1fnL'l1cl"
wins Bryant has had sillc,' juinil1<>
the leaglle in ZOO\. The .7002
.~
team went 5-5 ill NI:·ln I,b\',
* Last YL'ar, Bryallt 1'.';1.' 't,,) ,,\\,\,;\ll

All critical keys to success.

But for students with limited
financial resources, it may not be enough.
~or over

2(! years, tl~e Piccerel1i, Gilstein & Company, LLP
Endowed ScholarshIp Fund has provided financ.ial assistance to many Bryant University accounting students to
help them succeed and achieve their goals. ';:'I11is permanent
endm,vrnent enables us to help students todav, as well as
those of future generations.

PI.

With tlte taiL-llt tiLl! j, ;l1'1';ltTtlt
on the tealll 1\01'.', tht'l'l' j, 110
douht that !l1l'Sl' ll'l'I>t,j, willlloi
stand Ill!' Illlt,'h 1,)jIl~l'l
With the s,'a,OIl Pl.ilH' thl' wa\' it
is, this Illight h,' j;,IY;II;t i'>l,th,;ll\

CERELLL CllLSTEIN
".C(){'v\PAN·Y. LLP

144 Westminster St. .. Previd
3n' R "r O'"l9()'1
, J . i;;. ce"
t..
~.

(4-5 NF-IO),

tl)ost Slh.'c.",·dld ~(·;t."';tlll

l~t~2~
~';."lL,L{J\I'~C:L

'1)1.-

11.

401-831-0200 .. Fax.: 401-331-8562 •

www.pgcO.CODl

IlII

I\'~·~)hl.
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Fan's Guide

Can Bryant hockey win back lost
conference championship title?

Your weekly b(Juide to UllC()tTIt't1"
BLlll:l
~
b
109 games
c

Featured Game of the Week

vs.
FOOTBALL SAT. 22 1 P.M.

Other events to look OLit for:
Cross Country

Sun. 23

10 a.m. (M)

NE-1O Championships

11 a.m. (W)
Mens Soccer
Sat. 22

11 a.m.

American International

Sat.22

10 a.m.

American International

Wed. 26

TBA

NE-lO Championship

Field Hockey

Women's Soccer

hi. 21

3 p.m.

Merrimack

Tue.25

3 p.m.

Pace

By Stephen Demers
StaJl Wlrita

tournament. That llIay change
this year as the AUlA has
expanded their tournament from
sixteen to forry teams.
The new format will put
more emphasis on a team's
record and less emphasis on their
national rank. The top two teams

cd lofry standards tllr the
Bulldogs, bu t team leaders seem
connd~nt they will achieve their
goals.
Lel'Y Arena - Bryant
"We arc expecting a lot this
Universiry hockey coach, Joe
season. We want to rake back the
Brantolino, exudes confidence
conference championship alter
when he talks abollt his young
lnslllg it last ""11' and hopctuUy
Bulldog hockey squad. Not only
"'c'! a .<hot at the
is he confident that
narional !. 1111"1)('\,,"
his young squad will
said Captalll
have a successful seaBrian Willer, one
son, but also that the
of only four senveterans have learned
iors on the
il11 porta nt lessons
squad. "We are a
from last yea r' s
very talented
regional semi-final
teain all around,
loss to the University
but"the yOIl',gcr
l)f New Hampshire
guys srill h.1' ,. to
(ACIIA),
learn rhe sy:;rcnl."
"We lost seven
Willer saicl.
.
seniors last year
In their first
including three out
three games, the
of our four top
Bulldogs defeatcd
defensemen, but
everything has
team photo provided by Bryant Hockey l JMASS-Amhersr
(ACIIA) 3-2 in
worked itself out as
The Bulldogs hope to take their young team past the an exciting
we have tried to
regional semi-finals this season.
ma rch-up while
match one new guy
su Hering dcfcH ts
with one rClurning
Irul11 evcry conference will get an
at thc hands of Stony Brook
pbyer to learn the system," said
automatic
spot
in
rhe
national
l lniversiry and the l Jniversity 01
Brantolino.
l :onnccl'icut (AUlA).
tournatlll'llt while teams finishThe BuHLlngs arc a dub sport
Senior gualk l:T Mc\e,m
ing threl' through ren ill each
on campus; therctlm~ they arc
Illade 10 saws in llct in the
Ll'nJl.rcnrc will playa regional
run differently from othn varsity
l JMASS-AllIhLTSI (AU IA) game.
tournalllent to qualify lor thl'
sports, They bdung tu bOlh the
SllplHll11orl' l'my EWl"l,tt led
natiutlals.
Northeast Collegiate Iloch,y
Branlulin() fl'eis Ihal Iherl'
Bryanl wilh rwu guais. A,;,;i>;ting
Association and the American
arl' (HI easy gallll'S Ull the sdll'don hUIll ,run's wa:; jUlliur Mih'
Collegiatc I lockey Asst)ciarion,
uk. "Luuking at our nOll-league
Fulino. The third gual Call1l' oil
The Bulldog, haw been wry
sdwduk, \w haw five .~all\l'S
Ihl' ,I ick uf Irl'shllll'n ddensL'lm'n
successful the past few yt'ars in
against Icallls Ihilt made nationRubert l'lllL's.
the NCI IA L'onferL'nL"l' tournaals, an.1 if yuu gu hy till' 1\l'W playTh;· l\ulld'H!s' lwxt homL'
IIll'1\t,
hllt did
Llfl sl rlh'tlll'l', (~Vl'ry IHH1-ll'aM,\Il'
l!;l!I\,' willi", lin' Salllr,\av,
nut q1.,aliiY
h\:H
l )crubcl" II aga inst I he l ;nast
gallIC" is against a rop reall1."
season for the
('liard AcadelllY at Lcvy Arena in
A ncw playoff arrangclllcnt
highly sdL'ctive
Burrillville, RI at 8:]0 pm,
and
a
strong
schcdule
have
LrcalACI IA national

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
I!

Bulldog Bites
Bulldogs sports recap from
October 7th -J.8th
Frot:lxJJ:

Connecticut* (1-1 Tie at)
.
Tue. Oct 18th fusumption*(1..() Win)

Win)

Tue. Oct. 11th at Saint Anselm· ( z..o

Sat. Oct, 15th at St. Anselm* (27..()

VcUey/xlU: .

SAVE THE DATE!
FOR THE 2006 SENIOR CLASS
GIFT CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF
FRIDAY, OCTOBER- 28
FROM 6-8P.M
IN THE STEPAN GRAND HALL.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO
VOLUNTEEFt AND STAR.T GIVING
BACK TODAY, PLEASE CALL KEVIN

MAR-TIN, CHAIR- AT X4702.

Wmrn'6- &u.m

Win)

Fri. Oct. 7th at NYIT (3-0 Win)
Tue. Oct. 11th at Stonehill* (3"() Win)
Sat. Oct. 15th at St. Rose* (3-0 Win)
Sun, Oct. 16th at LeMoyne,* (3"()
Win)

Field Hockey:

Mon. Oct 10th at Umass Lowell* (()"1
Loss)
Wed. Oct. 12th at Southern
Connecticut* (14 Loss)
Thu. Oct. 13th at St. Anselm (1-2
Loss)

Sat, Oct. 15th at Southern
Connecticut* (2-1 Win)

Mon. Oct, 17th VS. Assumption* (3"()
Win)

Gd!:

Fri. Oct. 8th at Power Aid Invitational
(10th)
Mon. Oct. 18th at New England
Championships (1st, 2nd overall)

Meni; and WOtre11S C..tt:NS'
CountIy:
No meet on Sat. Oct. 15th

Men's&rren

Sat. Oct. 8th vs, Merrimack" (2-1
Win)
Mon. Oct. 10th vs. Felician College
(l..() Win)
Sat. Oct 15th at Southern

• -Indicates an NE-lO Conference game
Bold - indicates a home game

Money For College
The Army is currently offering sizeable bonuses of up to
$20,000, In addition to the cash bonuses, you may qualify for
up to $70,000 for college through the Montgomery GI Bill and
Army College Fund. Or you could pay back up to $65,000 of
qualifying student loans through the Army's Loan Repayment
Program. To find out more, call (401) 766-4883.
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Bryant University Parents & Family Weekend 2005
Schedule of Events

0 coer
t 6 21
-L'TWa-V,
:/.

rc'-: f

10 a.m.

Parents & Family Weekend Check-In
Rotunda

5 - 7 p.m.

Dinner on your own

10:30 a.m.

A list of Local restaurants is induded in your check-in

- 2 p.m.

packet for your convenience!.

Volleyball Double,Header Main Gym
The Lady Bulldogs will battle against CW Post at 6

Family Entertainment
Bryant Center Commons
StoP by the first floor of the Bryant Center and watch
"Dr. Cue" amaze you with his pool exhibition. WhHe
in the Bryant Center, you can also create a photo key
chain or get a caricature of your entire family! Free
popcorn and sou1.lenir cups will also be available.

p. m. and Queens College at 8 p.m.

*"Anybody Out There?"*
Janikies Theatre
Presented by the Bryant Players (tickets can also be

7 p.m.

10:30 a.m.
- 3 p.m.

Archway Photos
Bryant Archway
Stop by the campus archway

purchased at the door).
8:30 p.m.

.

Watch as the field hockey team takes on AmerIcan
International for their senior day, which is the seniors'
last home game of the season.

4 - 8 p.m.

6p.m.

Field Hockey Game
Field Hockey Complex

*Dessert Social & Hypnotist Tom DeLuca
* Sahnanson

to purchase a photograph
of your entire family as a keepsake of the weekend!
This fundraiser is sponsored by the Student
Programming Board (see the flyer in the check-in packet
for /iather details).

Enjoy a deliciou.s dessert bu.ffet while hylmotist Tom
DeLuca OlJellS tile windoHis to the imagination by
combining the l)owcr of suggcstion witll Ilis q1olUnlccTS'
subconscious crcatiq1ity! Doors will (/)('11 at 8: 3 0 lun.
and the LJer/onnancl' H/ill Iwgill at 91}·lll.

Saturday, Octo6er 22
8 a.m.2 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK IIAM - IIPM
EAT-IN • TAKE OUT

DEUVERY 1DAYS AWEEK - WEEKENDS NOON -l1PM

Parents & Fatnity Weekend Check-In
Rotunda

Glormel Piua • Sandwiches • Dinoers • Pasta
Calzlnes • SaladS • AppetIZers • Grinders

8 - 11 a.m. Continental Breakfast

r---------------~
2 LARGE PIZZAS

Rotunda
8:30 a.m.

1 Cheese Topping Only
& lOne Topping For

Dean's List Reception
Stepan Grand Hall
Celebrate academic success with David Lux, Dean of
the CoUege of Arts and Sciences, and Jack Trifts, Dean
of the College of Business, at this ceremony where
Dean's List recipients for both FaH '04 and Spring '05
will be honored. Doors will open at 8:30 a.m. and the
speaking presentation wiH begin at 9 a.m.

9:45 a.m.

Bryant Singers Performance
Janikies Theatre

• _______________ d

State of the University Address

Janikies Theatre

President Rona[d K. Machdey wHL discuss
many of the new deveLopments and
initiatives at Bryant University and
officiaUy welcome you to the weekend.

10 a.m.

1 LARGE
CHEESE PIZZA

ONLY

$6 50

~---------------~

..\re~\wBa~:

Appetizers*
Calamari
Chicken Wings
Snail Salad & More!
'With Purchase of Cocktails for two.
Some restrictions may apply.

Monday-Friday 2pm-6pm
ComDlimen~ary Bo~le of Wine*

Order any two dinner en.tree~ and receive a complimentary bottle
. .~f re~ or white wine. Available Sunday thru Thursday

Volleyball Game
Main Gym
Root for the Bulldogs as they challenge
UMass LowelL

r---------------~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FISH & CHIPS COMING SOON

Comprised of students, facu.lty, and staff
and directed by Flo St. Jean, the Singers
wiU delight you with their musica[
selections.

10 a.m.

233-8133

estaurant & Lounge
FRESH SEAFOOD
OUR SPECIALTY

Open 7 Days

231-1100

I' :

.

For Lunch & Dinner
970 Douglas Pike at Rt. 7 & Rt 116. Smithfield
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Jl CRsa Carpet Wee ena
Bryant University Parents & Family Weekend 2005
Schedule of Events
11 a.m.
- 2 p.m.

*Barbecue*
Tent near Stadium

Noon

Karate Demonstration
Rotunda

Enjoy a traditionallwme-style barbecue by the football
stadium with a live steel drum band!

11 a.m.

Multicultural & International Parents'
Association Meeting
Intercultural Center Lobby
The Intercultural Center (located on the second floor of
the Bryant Center) welcomes families to share the joys
and challenges of multicultural and international
parenting at Bryant. MIPA offers parents and families
a forum to support and impact Bryant's growing
multicultural and international'student body.
Refreshments will be served.

Stop into the Rotunda to see Bryant's award-winning
Karate Team demonstrate their skills.

1 p.m.

*Football Game*
Bulldog Stadium
Cheer on the Bulldogs as they face-off against Becker
College. Please note: Bryant students will need to bring
their student 1D for admittance into the football game.

4 p.m.

12th Annual Duck Race
Bryant Pond
The Bryant Jazz Ensemble will delight you with a few
musical selections as the ducks get ready to take a
swim! Adopt your duck during check-in and see it
race across the pond for a mriety of great prizes! Please
note: this event begins immediateLy following the
football game (see the flyer in the check-in packet for
further details and a complete list of prizes).

5 p.m.

Catholic Mass 2A/2B,
Bryant Center

'5:)0 p.m.

Interfaith/Ecutuenical
Service Chapel, Bryant Center

6 - 10 p.m.

Dinner & Casino Night
*Chace Wellness Center
A delicious dinner buffet wi[[ be senleel in

the MAC to whet your a.ppetite. A little
bit of [uck and skill in the casino (located
in the Chace WeUness Center Lobby)
could also win you a 'variety of great
prizes! Please check your tickets for
your specific dinner seating time. A
special thanks to the Student
Programming Board and WJMF for their
assistance with this evening event!

NOW OFEN LUNCH & DINNEK
97 0 Douglas Fike

Smithfield, Rhode,lsland 02917
Fhone: +01 .)+9 ·+9 79

7 p.m.

Presented by the Bryant Players
(tickets can also be purchased at the
door).

Complimentary
Bottle of Wine*
Order any two dinner entrees
and receive a complimentary
bottle of red or white wine.

"Anybody Out There?" *
Janikies Theatre

sunday, Octo6er 23
*J azz Brunch *
Stepan Grand Hall

10 a.m.
- 1 p.m.

Dine on a bountiful brunch buffet while
you listen to the live jazz sounds of The
Monks of Funk. Please check your
tickets for your specific seating time.

Available Sunday thru Thursday
"At Faial's discretion. Certain restrictions may apply.
Holidays, Fridays & Saturdays excluded,

·
1
Fala

Join Us!

"Anybody Out There?" *
Janikies Theatre

2 p.m.

Emily & Joe Faria,

Presented by the Bryant Players (tickets
can also be purchased at the door).

Proprietors

Restaurant &

FRESH SEAFOOD
OUR SPECIALTY

Open 7 Days

231-1100

*

=

Tickets qre required for these events.
~'

/

970 Douglas Pike at Rt. 7 & Rt 116, Smithfield
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OPINION
Simon Says: Wasting Away Patriot 'Act: In Your Best Interest?
By Toby Simon
Staff Columnist

Recently
there was
an article
in the
Archway
which was
a reprint
from
Family
Circle
Magazine. I had some concerns
abour it and asked a colleague,
Heidi Spruce, what she thought
of the piece. Heidi is the
Assistant Director of the
Counseling Service and sees her
share of students with eating concerns. So while both of us appreciated the effort to inform the
Bryant community about nutrition, the October 7th article ("Do
You Hate To Diet? Tricks to Help
You Lose a Lot of Weight Fast")
raised some concerns for us.
. Eating disorders and food
preoccupation are way too common on college campuses and
Bryant is not immune to these
problem$. Women on mmpus
spend way too much time thinkingabout food, obsessing about
calories, and attempting new
diets. The result of this food preoccupation is that it call lead to
moieserious eating disorders.
Madison Avenue as well as the
mainstream media contribute to
these problems by portraying
ultra thin and anorexic women as
the nonu. Thanks to this culture,

the obsession witb weight and
appearance begins as early as
ni'n~ years old. One study found
that 80% of fourtligrade'gtrls
were on diets.
We Uve in a society that is
obsessed w!th food, dieting and
weight. By the timeyO~1 graduated from high schQOI, you were
~xpo~ed to over 350,000 advertisliril~nts from all types of
n\~'tlhi', Americans spend ten mil·
lion dollars .a year trying to .lose
wdgl;ir; We buy dietS, diet pills,
dieiing.aids of all types. special·
foods ~nd drinks,hl;!3.lth club
melnl,)el;shi~, etc~ Nine miVion

Americans are exercising to lose
weight. The sad fact is that 98%
of those who lose weight will
regain it.
Simply put, diets don't work.
They don't work because they are
based on the principle of deprivation as well as the notion of
"good and bad" foods. When
you're on a diet, there are certain
foods you can't eat or if you can,
you need to weigh the amount
you're eating. So what happens
;to all of us when we are told we
can't have something? We want it
even more. If you grow up thinking that bread and any carbohydrate is a "bad" food, then you'll
avoid eating them and when you
can no longer stand it, you'll go
overboard with that particular
food. In addition, studies have
shown that dieting causes bingeing and self-starvation by promoting a sttictly controlled cognitively regulated eating style.
One approach that has had
positive results is to give up the
diet and try to understand the
real signals of hunger and fullness. This same approach as well
as rilindful eating techniques
encourage people to try to figure
out what bndof food they feel
like eating. Is it comfort food to
make you feel better? Is it
crunchy food to block out the
noise in your life? What are you
in the mood to eat? The point is
that what we. eat is about choice,
we choose to eat certain kinds of
food depending on a variety of
factors. With t:egard to hunger,
rather than looking at your watch

Assistant Editor: Lauren Cimino
News Editor: Emilie Lavoie
News Editor: Kristina DeAngelis
National News Editor: Elllily Giannini
Opinion Editor: Ryan Daley
Spans Editor: Sarah Slingerland
J\ssl. SP0l1S Editors: Greg Hirshom

Vanely Edilor: Krislin Gayda
Ass!. V<triety Editor: Joseph Hansen
Copy Edilor: Emily Welles
Photo Editor: Ryan Stranz

the bill prevailed. as most con·

gry, it's better to respond to the
internal cues that signal hungergiumbUn'g stOmaCh or mild
headache. Then you eat when
you feel hungry. Just as important is learning what fullness
feels like. Most people don't stop
eating when they're full, but
rather stop eating when they feel
stuffed. Being stuffed and being
full feel different and people who
learn to recognize fullness and
stop eating, are often the people
who are able to become more reg-

gressional representatives were
afraid to he seen as un-patriotic if
they volnl the cunningly named
bill down.
American citizens are protected "against unreasonable searches
and seizures" by the 4th
Amendment to the Constitution.
Our forefathers, in their wisdom,
realized that privacy was very.
important and created the 4th
Amendment to protect that right.
Most sections of the bill provide
for the expansion of investigative
tools, as well as an increase in law
enforcement in relation to violations of the act. There are many

Cont'd on page 9
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Opinion Editor

and deciding you must be hun,

'A
.:l£c:,
. RCHWAY

Meghan Hanlon
Editor-III-Chief

2001, but can we attribute this
solely to the Patriot Act? One
could argue that ollr country is
In his
safer now because we have the
very well
Patrior Act, while others could
written
make the claim that our enorOctober 7,
mous defense budget, shouting to
2005 article
enemies: "Don't mess with the
"Why the
US!" is the key to scaring terrorUS needs
ists away. The argument that the
the PATRIParriot Act is what has kept the
OT ACf,"
US terrorist free is very weak,
'.."",,====="""'"" The
because we cannot attribute
Archwm's Steven McKenna
something that did not happen
defend~ the USA PATRIOT Act,
to any legislation, tinless there is
arguing that it "expands the federclear evidence of a foiled terrorist
al government's poweL .. for a reaplan. There have been many terson"; that the act "gives law
rorists caught and convicted
enforcement agencies the power
around the world, but docs the
necessary to comhat terrorism
Patriot Act deserve to take
and it protects the indifor this!
credit
"An American citizen suspected of
vidual citizens." The
1 rememher watching
way I sec it, however, is
being part of a terrorist conspiracy President Bush's state of the
that the [\uriot Act is
union address on January 20,
merely an infringement
could be held by investigators
2004, where he pronounced
of the rights guaranteed
to tht' nation "Key provisions
without anyone being notified. He of
to US citizens by the
the Pa triot Act arc ser to
Constitution of the
expire next year," at which
could simply disappear. "
United States of
point he was interrupted
America.
New York Times Magazine - February 23, 2003
with applause by the
Congress passed the
Democrats who want to see
Patriot Act in the wake
most sections of the act scrapped,
er of the records to inform anyof Septem her 11,2001, as a
He continued, "The terrorist
one of the production of those
majority of Americans were
threat will not expire on that
records. Section 216 allows offifrightened by false terrorist
schedule. Our law entorcement
cials to monitor all electronic
threats and anthrax scares.
needs this vital legislation to prorecords such as e-mails, instant
Anorney General John Ashcroft
our citizens. You need to
tect
and
even
Google
messages,
had previously submitted most of
searches, Sections 507 and 508
renew the patriot act," at which
the provisions in the Patriot Act
point he was applauded by the
allow for a more detailed collecto Congress, though mostly all
tion of student records than preother side of the room, the
senators voted the bills down
viously available to officials.
Republicans, who tout the acts
because they were too con troverSection 412 requires that
"success in keeping the US terrorsia 1. In spite of this, after the
ist frec," a dim argumcnt.
immigrants be charged within
attacks of September [[, 2001,
By Ryan Daley

[-ax: (401) 232-6710
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controversial sections of the act,
partly because most do not
require officials to produce warrants, and others don't require
probable cause, both of which arc
clearly stated in the 4th
Amendment as necessary for the
search of citizens.
Section 213 allows the government to conduct secret "sneak
and peak" searches of homes and
offices, seize items, and take pictures, all without showing a warrant. Section 215 allows tor
broader access to medical, financial, gun. library, educational,
sales, and many other records,
while prohibiting (through the
threat of imprisonment) the hold-

seven days of amst with criminal
offences Dr immigration violations. The American Civil
Liberties Union (ACLU) report-

ed, "Immigrants who arc found
not to be deportable for terrorism, but have an immigration stlltus violation, such as overstaying
a visa, could face indefinite
detention if their country refuses
to accept them." Immigration is
a huge issue in the United States;
however, no one deserves life in
prison tor such a minor infraction.
The US has been fortunate
enough to have not been
attacked since September 11,

Am I un-American for think-

ing that my civil liberties are
more important [han broader
investigative tools to catch terrorists? Our nation was founded on
values of personal freedoms and
privacy, yet the Patriot Act tllkes
many of our freedoms aWlly. Ben
Franklin once said, "They that
can give up essential liberty to
obtain a little temporary safety
deserve neither liberty nor safety." Times are undoubtedly different now, 250 years after he lived,
but the fundamental ideas about
liberty remain the same, and the
Patriot Act has to go.

The Hangover: Hypocrits in Politics
By Justin Williams
Staff Columnist
Two years ago, President
Bush spoke out publicly
against affirmative action as
practiced by the University of
Michigan's law school. While
it is widely open for debate
whether Dr nor affirmative
action is an appropriate policy tor fixing past instances of
racial discrimination, it is
clear that the President is hypocritical on the
Issue.
At the time the University of Michigan case
was being heard by the Supreme Court, he said
that "Quota systems that use race to include or
exclude people from higher education and the
opportunities it offers are divisive, unfair and
impossible to square with the Constitution."
It turns out it was decided by the high coun
that rhe UniverSity of Michigan did not llse a
quota system,. b~lt rather used race as one of many
factors III decldmg who to admit to its law school
.
In selecting whom to appoint to the Supreme
Court howeve~, ~resident .Bush used a quota system when he 11l11lted the ltst of potenrial choices
to women.
.If we can assume that President Bush in his
infinite wisdom found a way to square the use of
a quota system that uses gender with the
Con.stitutio~l, the writers of the Constitution did
n?r llltend. ~?r t!~e Pr~si~enr to be able to appoint
hl~ t~nqualthed crollles to such high positions.
In IllS Federalist Paper No. 76, Alexander

Hamilton predicted that the President "would be
?oth ashamed .and afraid" to appoint "obsequious
Illstruments at his pleasure."
In case obsequious wasn't one of your SAT hot
w~rds.aild you don't know its meaning, it's an
adJective ll.sed to describe one who attempts to
Will tavor trom intluential people by flattery, A
note written to then Governor Bush in 1997 calling him "the best governor ever!" and "cool," '
shows the obseqUiousness of Miers and calls into
qllestion ller judgment. 1 mean, is it really possible that George W. Bush was the best governor
ever?
'
The fact remains that President Bush is neither
ashamed nor atraid to appoint his buddies to
high positions. People who are unqualified and
only there because of white affirmative action.
Because minorities have been historically excluded trolll top schools and country clubs, they have
a lower chance at making the kinds of connections that have benetiteclmany of Bush's friends.
. Most people know the casc of President Bush
hlllls.elt, wl:o was admitted to Yale University
?esPI~e havlllg (and subsequently boasting about
It) a C a~erage in high school. The only reason he
w~s admitted was because he was a Icgacy student
(IllS father an~l gran~father both attended Yale).
. After .Hurncane Katri.na, most people knew
"bout MI~e Brown, the tOrIller head of FEMA
(Federal EI~lCrgency Management Agency) whosl'
past executive experience was being forced to '
r~slgn as the "Judges and Stewards
Commissioner" for the Intern·tt!· ')11',1 A l'
H.
'A
'.,
' "
ra )Jail
orses SSOCtatlon after he oversaw the ruining

Cont'd on page 9
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The Hangover
Cont'd from page 8

The idea ofyromoting gross~y under qua litied people to
Important positions can be
funny in a movie like Tommy
~oy, ~ut to hold importill1t positlons 111 the country, Americans
might be uncomforted by the
notion of a "Fat man in a little

of its finances. The only reason
Brown received his position was
because he was the college
roommate of the fortner FEMA
director, Joe Allbaugh. Allbaugh
received his position in FEMA
because he was President Bush's
lOOO campaign manager.
Karen 11ughes, Bush's longtime Iriend, was tapped recently
to he the United States' information czar to improve
America's image in the Muslim
world. Instead of appointing
someone who spoke the language or had experience with
the area, Bush tapped a woman
born in Paris to proinote
America to an area of the world
that is largely known for degrading women. This would be like
sl'nding Kobe Bryant to go on
"The View" to promote the
NBA to WOL11l'n.

coat."

In the Godfather II Michael
Corleone was fairly su~cessful
by elevating the role of his
lawyer and consigliere Tom
Haden, but don't forget there
were consequences too: a lot of
people got killed. By appointing
his consigliere, President Bush
is simply being hypocritical. To
repeat a joke that has been
made before, at least when Bill
Clinton said he was "tapping
the woman down the hall," he
wasn't talking about an appointment.

ubted caters. And they are often
people whose weight doesn't fluctuate a great deal. And when
these techniques are combined
with some sort of regular exercise
(walking, running, cardio, swimming), the results arc usually positive.
On this campus we have seen
woml'n (and men) go to extreme
measures l"O meet an unrealistic

····~;······-.-.-.
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Letters To The Editor:
Morning A.fter Pill now available on campus,
so why havent I heard anything about it yet?!
Dear Editor,
Two weeks ago I was informed rhat prescriptions for the Morning After Pill are now available
through Health Services. However, when I flipped
through the newspaper I saw nothing on the subject. Finally I did find the article on the fourth
page with the heading, "Health Services Update."
was shocked that such an important topic was
buried so far into the newspaper and so vaguely
titled.
The work toward offering Morning After Pill
prescriptions on call\pus was a huge initiative last
yea r. Personally, I feel it is a worthwhile service for
the campus, but whar goocl is offering ir if no one is
aware it exists? This problell\ is not just limited to

the paper, overall communication of this change
has been poor. I feel it would be appropriate for
Health Services to· send Ollt a ca mpus wide memo
to intorm students that this service is now available.
Since this change took place the only other information I have seen about the Morning After Pill is
in the Women's Center, a relatively low-traffic area.
If IIealth Services is going to be prescribing it, students have a right to know!
Thank you for hearing my concern,
Cathy Doane
Class of 2006

Where'd the bell tower go?

Sitnon Says
Cont'd from page 8

9

standard of so called "beauty."
Articll's like the one in the
Archway only help contribute to
the epidemic of eating disorders
by making W01\1en in particular
more obsessed with counting
calories and overly preoccupied
with weight loss. Too many students think that the number on
the scale defines their self worth
and this can only lead to trouble.

Dear President Machrley,
I am writing to YOII concerning an article in the ASK JOE lIE'LL KNOW column that was in The
Archway, October 7t \ Joe speaks about the Senior Class Gift of the Bell Tower, which used to be in front
of The Koffler Center.
I was the President of the Class of 1976 and Chairman of the Fundraising Committee. We raised
$l7,OOO.00, and boasted of the largest studenr participation in a Senior Class Gift.
Just to give a little background about the nell Tower. In 1976 it was the Bicentennial year of our country. The Class of 1976 wanted to give Bryant College something to rememher the Bicentennial Class.
If ll\y memory serves me correctly, the Bell that was in the tower was the l)riginal bell for the homestead
for the land that [)ryant l JniVl'rsity is on today.
I guess Class Gifts no longer have meaning even 10 Years larer. It is disappoinring to think that a class
gift will lose value, because new people hecollle directors, ami forget the past.
I hope Bryanr University will reevaluale the purpose and valul' of Class Gifts so future gifts will retain
mcaning and rcspcct.
Sinl'erely,
Larry Winklcr

Bryant's drug policy: too harsh?

Speak Out!
Question of the Week:
What do you think of this year's freshmen class?

Bryant is a student-centercd university focused on academic excellence that prepares its graLiuaics (-a achieve their personal best in lile
and their chosen professions through:
-Challenging academic programs offered by tilClilty members prominent in their fields,
-A culwrally-enriching campus lit<.' that cncourages personal growth,
._
-Professional experiences and affiliations,
-The integration of advanced technoloh'Y into the curriculum, and
-The cultivation of a global perspective through coursework and student-life activities.
Bryant University's Mission statement is all about taking students
and shaping them into the most sllccessful people that they can be.
As a student here at Bryant, I feel that the staff is making many
effons ro do so. In and out of rhe classroom rhe faculty ~!oes a lot to
make us beneT peoplc. I lowever, one thing I don't agree with is the
"Come to [)ryant and enter the workforce with a criminal record" policy. Here at Bryanr, if found to be smoking marijuana, the
Smithfield Police are called and students are thcn handcuffed and
taken into custody.
Firsr off, I do not want to ignore the fact thar marijuana is illegal
in the United Stares and thar it Can become a serious problem that
can hurt the performance of students. I would also like to say that
disciplinary action tor those using marijuana on campus is necessary.
I do, however, disagree with the contacting of the Sl11ithfield police
on first offenses. The RA's and DPS's first concern should be the
protection of students, and if one is fOllndto be smoking pot, then
they should face the consequences. Perhaps write ups, drug education at Bryant, meetings with RD's and faculty would stop a student's
lise of marijuana. Sending our students right to prison will only
embarrass then, cost them thousands of dollars in court and lawyer
fees, and hurt their futures. I-low good docs your Bryant University
degree look on an applicatioil right next to a criminal charge for possession of marijuana? Overall, I feel that small rime marijuana users
should be dealt with like underage drinkers. Both activities are illegal
in the U.S. and Bryant should be doing its best to help the students
changc their habits, Hot permanently hurting their records.
If Bryant claims to "prepare its graduates to achieve their personal
bcsr in life" then Bryant should deal with marijuana smokers on a
more personal level. Our campus can defiilirely help rhese offenders
with stern action l-hat will not pcrmanently ruin the criminal records
of irs graduates.
Zack Schultz '07

The Opinion pages o/The Archway feature the
opinions of. the identified columnists and guest
writers, which are not necessarily those of the
newspaper or Bryant University.
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By Joe Hansen

Assistant Variety .Editor

DmrJre,
H1rn / was )UIl1ger my piJe/1ts
a/wa~' tdd Ire to shut the lights
when I left a ltU1l or twn the televisim df if I wasn't watching it. I
lmmed that I shooldn't waste elw
triaty beca U5e it isn't free. Smrhow
I dro't dUM tha;e who ron air WYveISity ever lmmed this 1t5SOIJ. oui/ibm!}' IlRy d05e at nidnight but the
lights Je/1R in m twenty faIr ham, a
daysevend1}Sa week Don'tJUU
think 1ft' could find a better wa y to
SJXoo student's I1Dney? (Le. m:re

nice when you drive onto campus
at night.
On second thought, it could
be a "security" feature. We don't
want any of those outrageously
comfortable and yet over priced
chairs, to be stolen. Then there
is always the new pride and joy of
the library. No, I am not referring to the books; I am talking
about the 42" touch screen monitor that appears to be there for
the sole purpose of people seeing
satellite images of their house
using Google Earth.
But think about it, if you
lived in a rea lly n ice house and
had the money to light it up like
a Christmas tree all year 'round
wouldn't you!
-JOE

DmrJre,

J.WJy aren't there any stlldent prott!5ts
like tire 0Ile'.' cUl7ently

Ra t screen televisions, eVJssive shl1lb
herr, and rela:ation cIperfectly fine

Oil G/ llplll'

temUs cowts.)

RIKXie ilJaIKI!

- Olltra[,'ffJUS

Electric BiD

taking place,1{ tbe Uw'ven.ity cI

-Lakin' for Actim!

Dear Outrageous Electric Bill,
I too at t·illles have wondered
about the lights constantly being
on in the Bello Center. The best
conclusion I can come t·o is that
the gc('se arc scared of the
dark .. .it serves as their "night
light." Although that doesn't
explain why they remain on during the winter and summer
months, it is t he best [ ca n cOllle
up with.
All joking aside, I think the
reason is to show off the huilding. Although I dOll't know who
we arc trying to illlpress at 4a.Il1.,
you have to adlllit it looks wry

Dear Lookin' for Action!,
Well first reason [ believe that
therL' arc lIot any protests is
hecause Bryant l Jniversity students are suprisingly caIHcnt (if
you are not, email me a qucstion
and I'll answer it in my column!).
At thc l Jnivcrsity of Rhode
Island they are inacting extremely
~;tTicl rulcs to govern students' off
campus behavior thrLlugh the use
of campus disclipinary channels.
If this happened at Bryant I
think therc would 1)(' pwtl'sts
too.
Thert' aL'tHally haw heen

protests throughout the history
of this institution. The only one
that I remember from my three
plus years here, it was my freshman year, there was a small group
of people, approxiamtely seven,
that were in the Rotunda protesting the War in Iraq. The protesters lasted about two minutes
before people started making
obsene gestures and basically
booed them off "stage". So I
think that offically marked the
end to protests at Bryant for a
while. But I would be up for a
good protest, especially since [
am taking The History of the
60's class!
- JOE

So now you have seen a couple of
issues of my column and have most
likely enjoyed it. I know thil because
many people have come up to me at
told me how much they like reading
it ettery week. Why don't you write a
question!!! As you can see, no tollic
is off limits, I htwe no /Jroblem rock·
ing the boat a little, if you know
what I mean. I would also like to
giw a shout out to my most loyal
reader, Lany Winkler '76, wlw £letH·
ally commented about one of my
qHestiollS. You can see the text of the
letla as 1I Leller to tile Editor on
page 9. Email Illt' your </uestiol1.l to
iI.Ikjoeht:~('illkllow@gmail.com.

!cJHll<1 in this
nt'\Us/lll/JeJ" is H'ritlt'n hy 11ll illl/iq'i<i·
Tht' AsI< Jot' column

Hill «Htlwr and .!oo's 1Iot reflect tht'
o/Jinion of The Archu'uy, its Editllrial
llomd, or llryant Uniwrsity.
COlllllll·nt.1 h·'\llitin.~
[his wlHllln
l·<l1I hl' dirl'Llt'd to th .. <lHthor or The
,\n·h"·lIY·

Fom

Dining out witll your Parents Gllide:
Fire and Icc
Byblos*
Box Seats
Kitchen
Smokey Bones
Andino's **

Ecleclic American
Middle Eastern
American
Breakfast
American
Italian

Providence -- Th
Providence Place Mall
Providence - Thayer st.
Smithfield
Greenville
Providence Place Mall
Federal Hill

in Providence!

****
****
** Yz
*** Yz
** Yz
**** Yz

Dining out with Joe and Rohan
a homemade duck sauce, no little cheesy packets
here!
Joe's favorite entree is the General Tso's
loe Hansen
Chicken combination platter cooked extra spicy. [f
Assistant Variety Editor
you like it really spicy you can order side of red chili
paste, this gives it fl great kick. For around $8, the
Rohan Shah
platter includes an egg roll and white or fried rice.
Staff Columnist
The chicken is all white meat, lightly fried, and
coated with the delicious General Tso's Sauce. And
One of our favorite "everyday" restaurants that
you can't beat the value.
we have neglected to review thus far is Asia Grille.
Rohan's favorite dish is the Vegetable Lo Mein
This is by far the
cooked extra extra spicy along
best Chinese
with a side .of Broccoli in
food you can get
Garlic Sallce also cooked extra
in the area.
exrra spicy. Can you tell
Although
Rohan loves spicy food? Both
they do not delivthe servings are extremely gener to campus, the
erous and be rest assured,
if
atmosphere of
you'll take some food back
the resra ura nt is
Photo Courtesy of asiagriJle.com home with you. Trust me it
worth the trip.
will come real hclpful when 2
With a friendly
a.m on a weekend you suddenly realize that you are
wait staff and expansive menus, Asia, as we affecso hungry that you can eat the whole junction
tionately call it, is not to be missed. Not to
pizza, that's
mention a few other good ies for the over 21
--~l?~a-t~i:-n-Q-S~U-m--m-a-O'---" the time you
crowd.
ea t your left
Quality:
Service:
The menu includes all of you Chinese food
over Asia.
Price:
Location:
favorites, like Beef and Broccoli, Sweet and
Plus there is
Sour Chicken and so on. Then they also have
no wait!
Overall: ***1/2
a host of appetizers like Golden Fingers, Asia
For more
Out of 5 Stars
Wings, Fried Wontons, all of which are excepinformation
tionaL But the most ordered appetizer and
and direcJoe's favorite are the Crab Rangoons. A lightly
tions you can visit www.asiagrille.com.Asia Grille
fried "pocket" filled with pieces of crab and cream
is located in the Lincoln Mall Shopping Center on
cheese. The Crab Rangoons are complemented by
Route 116, there number is (401) 334-3200.

Weeze~andtheF(lQ;~~ghters

rock·W()rcest~t~s:W:otia

BUt,l1~ek~cted,· the;uptoar from
the alldtence fowed them back

By Lauren Cimino
" AssistantEditOr

on' .the sefQffidallyended with

Have you been postponing •
youi next concert in order to see
someone with amazing stage pres:.
ence? Th~n it's too bad you
missedtherecent Foo Fighters
and Weezer tour that's been
roaming the country for· months.
At their most recent show in
Worcester, MA, the night began
.
with Hot
Hot
Heat.
They
seemed
to appredate
every
minute
of performing
on the
tour by
constantly thanking
Weezer
and Foo
Pighters
between
songs for
the opponunity. Though the
audience was thin for their set,
more people came rushing in as
they heatd "Bandages" and
"Middle of Nowhere" echo
throughout the arena.
The crew quickly changed the
stage and Weezer rushed in to
periorl11 a much too short hour
long seL They took control of
the stage as lead singer Rivers
Cuomo ran around to get the
floor going. To make all their
t:'lllS happy, Weezer played songs
spanning their 1(1+ year career
including "Beverly Hills" off the
new aLbum Make Bdicl'C to
"Undone-The Sweater Song."
AboUt halfway through the set,
Cuomo left stage and showed up
on a platform at the back of the
t100r to playa spot lit acoustic
version of "Island in the Sun." A
few songs later, including a cover
of Faa Fighters' "Big Me," Weezer
left the stage to end their set.

i'BrlddY,Holly," of course, .
Ailtidpationgrewas the
.
packedaud.i.enc~ wilited for Foo
Fighters to take the stage. The
40 minute walt was well worth it,
with large monitors hanging
from the ceiling and sick lighting, Mixing the set. with songs
off their new double album In

.

Your

Honor

with classie Faa
hits,
Dave
Grohl
took
command of
the stage
and lived
up to his
"'nicest
guy in
rock" reputation.
To add a
Photo Courtesy of nrc.nl personal
much to
the set,
Grahl took time out between
songs.lO make dedications. He
introduced family, including his
wife, father-in-law, and mother-inlaw (who was celebrating her
birthday). Grohl abo dedicated
songs to the Dropkick Murphys
who blew him away when touring
in Europe. The night included
lllind blowing guitar and drulll
solos and even a special performance of Grolll on drums while
Taylor Hawkins sang "Cold Day
in the Sun" off /n Your Honor. As
expected by Faa Fighters' fans,
the set dosed with their classic,
"Monkeywrench," and the auclience screaming for more.
Maybe all those concert lists
across the country were right in
naming the Foo hghters/Weezer
tour one of the must see shows
this year. The Foo Fighters will
be touring again soon, this time
"unplugged" and acollstic. 13e
sure to check it out!

The Funniest Thin.g Ever.

ASIA GRILLE

***
***

****
****

.---

.
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"Hey, check it out! Baby's got back!"
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Mix Tape Vol.4::"Ride the. New Wave"
By Kristin Gayda
I (/riel!' Edilor

1'1Il really jusr sick and tired of
had 80', compilations in $10
hin,. I hale the pink covers, I
hate the tacky design, and I
I lATE the B-52's. The 80's were
;1 time for good music, for innovation, and the use of funky keyhnards. Sure, there were hair
bands and cheesy pop princesses,
but every decade has makes mistakes. I lllean, we have 50 Cent
and Gwen Stefani, right? I felt it
was time for a mix tape that
showcases how great the 80's really were.

1. "Mirror in the Bathroom" English Beat (1 Just Can't Stop
It)

English Beat were a tenific gTDUp
that incorpo!'Uted elements of ska,
reggae, and dance,polJ in their musi·
cal refJertoire. Thought prol'oking on
one lew I, ineredihly fun and ener·
getic on another. Essential.

2. "Twenty-Four Hours" - Joy
Division (Closer)
\Xlith joy I )il'ision all yO!! get is 11On·
e.lty - .Il'aring, distur/Jing honesry tlun
giws a sellSe of the cal>ahihties of
1llllSic. The hass lint' and sloll'.j;lS!
d';JlLlmics make ji))' the .\Ong, along
It;ith chilling lyriCl s((ch liS, "jm! fin
one moment, I !/ttlllght I'd jClImd Illy
1l'ay. /)e.ltlny Imjc)lded, I 1!'atciwl it
stil) <l1urty."
3. "True Faith" - New Order
(Substance)
From rileir /wkyon da';,1 /i)lIowing
lh,' tragic el"mls'" of llt~ juy I )",i., iUlI ,

"True Faith" encapslliates et'aything
dUll went right with the 80's cllIh
scene. just listening makes me j~d
like I'm on MDMA, dilated IJUpils
and alL

4. "Major Tom (Coming Home)"
- Peter Schilling (The Different
Story)
Less emhanmsing t/um otha
German.to-Eng/ish efforrs lik~ "Hock
Me, Amad~w." And just try to a~'oid
the infectious, houncy chorw. 1 dare
ya.

5. "One Thing Leads to
Another" - The Fixx (Reach the
Beach)
The most popular of The Fin"s sin·
gIl'S, "One Thing Leads to Anothe,·"
reached #4 on the U.S. charts when
it tum released. Despite irs being
(extl'entely) oWl'played, the song
deserves tmlimited Cl'edit for irs intelligent lyrics and ingenuity, t'ia a .lim·
ple-yet-melllorahle melody tvith the
strength to stand the test of time.
6. "Under the Milky Way
Tonight" . The Church (Starfish)
Lyrically, The Church are ohsCHre £u
all hell. At the SHrface, "Under The
Milky \Xlay" may seem like a roman
tic, dreamy song, Ina lead vocalist
Stew Kilhl'1 mys it's reall,; about u
hash hur in- Ar;uknlam. Some listen·
l'rs, IWIl'l'1'l'r, though! it was a conwr·
satioll hetlVe'en an ancient EgYIJtian
priest and a supplicant (IS tht') stood
on the roo( of a temlJl.- in the' d"ad
night. Others tlwllght with the
Illention of "Melllj>/tis" the wng was
aL'tllall,; a nwrwlogllL' s/",hen I>y
EI1'is a.; he amI',' rhe .\treet~ hy night.

or

YOH

7. "The Killing Moon" - Echo &
the Bunnymen (Ocean Rain)
Many may recognize tllis song from
the ol)l'lling 0/ the wlt classic film,
Donnie' Dark a (hy the way, see that
mOtlie if YaH hawn't). Or /JaJuL/)s
you recognize it from hat'ing good
taste in mHsic. In either case, words
wnnot justify the geniHs that is tan
McCulloch.

r
Did you forgct to send in your ghOST stml
,
The Archway has exteneded thl' deadline tor rhe (.!lOst Story
Context to Monday, October 24th.
Email allsubmissionstoarchwayghoststory@gmail.com.
The top prize winner will receiw the choice of two tickets to a
Boston Celtics game or a "Day aT the Spa," worth up to $300.

Horoscopes

8. "I Zimbra" - Talking Heads
The Talking Heads are mwical
demigods. Listen to thnn. Low
them. Liw them.

9. "Through Being Cool" . Devo
These guys weren't afraid of heing
dOl'ks; they embraced it. Perhaps
that's why they ditched their guitars
and /Jicked ul) the keyboards und
electric dmms (beC(ws~ thos~ will
never stop b~ing cool. Oh, tuait..')'

You're velY creative now, velY channing and very
lucky. Go ahead and do whatever it is you've been
thinking about. Or, at least, bCh>in...

~et;JvP.u
Rccycling is a concept you might have·inventcd.
You're a natural at linding ways to tllm leftovers into
something nice. It works.

10. "Golden Brown" - The
Stranglers (La Folie)
A bWHtijiil song, ahsoitltely gor·
gemls, (/nd (luite HtJhnll cOJl.lidning
the slIhject matter (ex-jailhird Hugh
Cornwell's flac'an to rJw seduction of
heroin). 111i.l song is harpsichord·
.Itrewn, and tt1K fact thar it makes it
better i.l 1llindhloU'in,~. /-loomy jin
80's ins tTtllJlc'ntati on!
Mix tape suggest iuns! My lIlusical expertisc shall satisfy your
cvery necd. Shoot all e-Illail ov('['
tu kgayda(tilhryanl.edu. Ill' ere;Hive, funny, st'rious, otknsi\'l',
romantic, whalever you'd like.
Who knows, your mix tape Illay
appear in till' next iSSlIl'!

~gM;tM~
Takc a disa!l'rcell\Cnl to an impartial mcdiator. That's
the casiest way to Ii lid satisl:lclOlY compromisc.

~Jr,M(9Jvr.
You'rc nol seeillg llIuch lin your dJi)rts 1I0W, bUI a
promisc Llr things t.o COllie. Luckily, this arrangt:llIcnt
usually works Ollt wdl ror you.
12/22 - tift}

«f\.l£~

'/eci'/L'.

Your lucky streak contillues, bllt it won't go on /()rc\'el'. Makc a list of evclything tltat you wallt to an:olllplish, allll by when,
By Tom Quinn
.'i(a/l (:olwnni.1t

I kIlo bdks and gentleman.
Tht· nallle's Tom, and J will be
yllllt' resident movie lllan this
year. This llIeans that every week
I will k heading OUt to one 01
om IOl'al cilll'llWS, and then head
Lark 10 my COlllplIter ru take un
I lullywnod, all for your pleasure,
,llIlUSl'lllent, and in/urmatiollal viewing. We'll get this
wh()1e shindig started with a
link Tilll Burton, and his lateSI film Vl:nture: The CorfJse
/3ride.
My biggest problem with
this movie is, ironically, the
length. At 76 minutes (one
hour aIllI 16 minutes for
thuse Llf you keeping score),
it's a pretty short movie by
today's feature film standards.
Counting the previews and
thuse stupid COlllmercials
that everyone seems to teel
a rl' necessary nowadays, we're
luuking at close to an hour
and a half. And once you
include Charlie Sheen's
attl'lnpt ar making something
thar sOlllebudy, somewhere,
SUIlll'Llay may laugh at (Le.,
rhl' public service announceIllcnt at the beginning of
each show in National
.
AlIIuscments), the entire expenence felt like closc to two hours.
Once COl'pse Bride gets start<;d,
you don'r really notice the tlme
passage, however. You end. up getring caught up in the mOVie and
laughing along, instead of checking your watch every so often.
Many reviewers I've been reading and people I've talked to that
have alsLl seen the movie have ,
been comparing this to Burton s
.
previous c IaymatlOn
pro]'ect The

NightllWl'e Bc[ore ChristlJlas. This is
actllally not an lln61ir comparison. Borh mLlvies have something
a hapless hero, being forced
into a situation they don't want
to be a part of, although Jack
Skcllington is more of a child's
HaIlow~en costume. Victor, the
lllain character of Cor/)se Bride, is
a IH~l'VO\lS and slightly effeminate
hero for the audience to root for.

Dr

The movie opens with him drawing a pet butterfly ~le keeps in a
jar by the window m hls room,
and as the camera pans backward, it's pretty ap~arent th~t our
new friend Victor IS somethmg of
a bllrterfly aficionado. .
Not to be outdone, hl~ father
is a slight, tottering lU~n III .
charge of a fishing bus~ness, hIS
her a woman who IS so ... shall
mo tsay "prosperous"1
we
... t lat sh e

can't quite fit into the carriage,
his futurc bride (Victoria) has a
head not unlike an onion, and
the llew in-laws consist of a lLIan
who looks ready to roll away at a
moment's notice, and a woman
with a chin that would make Jay
Lel~o jealous. As for the corpse
Emily.... she is a bride who was
murdered by the film's bad guy
(Lord Barkis Bittern) that resembles a decomposing version of
Victoria. Emily keeps a pet maggot in her head. Scrappy,
Victor's dead dog who's given
back to him in the underworld,
closely resembles Jack's dog in
Nightmare, and is just as rambUllctious, For, you know ... a
walking pile of bones.
If you're concerned at all
about seeing another musical
claymation picture, rest assured
that the amount of lllusic in
this show is far more conservative than Night1llare, and the
total songs are countable on
one hand. They're very catchy
tunes, though. In fact, t~le land
of the dead has some at the best
songs in the movie, and the jazz
club with the one eyed singer
Bonejangles is a roe-tapping
adventure in neon bone-filled
musical numbers. All in all, I'd
say that Corpse B"ide is one hell
of a movie, and well worth the
short length, repetitive commercials, and Charlie Sheen that you
lIlllst endure in order to see it. As
for SOllle sort of rating system, 1
don't really have one quite yet,
which I gut'ss means I have to
invent one as I'm writing,
Therefore, on a scale of 1 to 10,
I'll give Corpse Bride an easy
breezy 9.
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{Jse your imagination, plus a few things you've bccn
savillg, to make what you need. DOIl't. dip into Ihe
household Il\oney.

Compromise is e:L~icr to achieve th;U1 usual. Listen
carehllly 10 the olher side, aud the answer is dear,
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Finally,

YOll

gct paid enough to justify aU that work.
lact, insist upon it.

III

~~~..t
You're lucky, ;md as you may know, that's betler than
being smart. Follow a hunch,

Your OWll subconscious mind could solve your problem while you sleep. It's worth a try, and also justifIcation fiJI> taking a nap.

.Yon don'L have to know evelything. All you have to
know is who to call, 01: how to find out.

"YMg&
It's possible that iJ'you take Oil more responsibility,.
your workday will actually get easier. So do it; wherev"
er you can.
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Your life.
You can bring it with you.
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